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.New Features of Interest to'
" Womenand.Society . Clubs

Music
Homemakiiig

Styles . . Food
MAX1NE BUKEN U'oMien' Editor.

CLUB CAI.KNPAR Large Group of
Women GolfersFriday. May J7

Daughters I'uion Vei.t-i-.n- s tyU - Smiled (tetck enp m.. WCTl!
South Salem WCTlt u.eet t I3V V

' riCLaV
Mrs-- Alma Barfrus, S0with

Double Holiday
Inspires Big
Purchases

A double weekend --will make
buying heavy, and the supply ot
vegetables in local markets In-

spires many good dishes.
Home grown, strawberries, ap

Todays Menu
Husky salads, fresh desserts

are features of the w e e k e n d
menus.

TODAY . f
, Staffed eggs

.' Creamed chipped beef and .

New peas on biscuits
Rhubarb Betty

Put the eggs on a plate with
green onions and celery. '

Mother's Club
Honors Girls
At Dinner

The Alpha Phi Alpha Mother's
club were hostesses for a delight-
ful affair Thursday night- - whn
they entertained at dinner In th
gardens of the rhapter house
North Summer street In eompit-xne- nt

to their nushands and the
sorority girls.

M A 1

Saginaw. j

Juvenile Neigh hors of Wood-
craft, 4 p.m. Fraternal te;r.ple.

Three l.iuk rlai meet at Odd
Fellows hall, 2:Cl p.m.

Past Matron s asoti.Jon.
Chadwick chapter OES h. God-
frey's, 7:3 p.m.

Neoraska club dinner a I'ar-ris- h

hall, :30 p m.. !pn;am
at 8 p.m., all foimer Nvi.'aj-kan- s

invited. j

Eola Graduation

I uuests were seaiea ai one ion

pearing In the fruit displays, ara
big and red and Juicy. The. price
seems surprisingly low-- for -- the
f I rut '' local rn -

SUNDAY
Asparagus salad

Fried spring chicken
Potatoes O'Brien

Buttered eauliflower
Melon, with ice cream
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table centered with bouquets oi
roses. The evening was spent

by the new fireplace in
the garden.

Covers were placed for Mr. and!
Mrs. V. A. Hughes, Mr. and Mr3
Frank Neer, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Frank Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Chapin, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gib-
son, Mr. end Mrs. David Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Anunsen
Mr. iind Mrs. Ray Yocora. Mr. al
Mrs. Bryan Goodenough , Mrs

Is Event of
Thursday

MONDAY
Pear and cottage cheese salad

Hamburger buns --

Mashed potatoes, gravy
Green beans with bacon.

Bananas and cream-cak- e

Rhubarb Is another dessert
special that's found in abundanc a,
getting larger and is almost ready
for canning.

Tomatoes are red and ' getting
full sized.

Radishes . come both red an I
white. -

.

Lettuce going down in prlee.
Good big heads are crisp and
fresh. Local leaf lettuce, expected
soon.

Cucumbers are at summer
prices.

Dont fnre-e- t asnararti- -

Picnic Simplified
Means More Fun
For Cook

Picnics don't mean a lot of
fancy food any more, with crust-les- s

sandwiches, pink lemonade
and chocolate cakes. We western-
ers are too outdoors for such re-

fined fare, but we must, have onr
salads, if sandwiches at all they
will be of a husky filling variety,
dessert may 'include cake but
there will be some fresh straw-
berries along with it.

Most housewives no - longer
stand over a hot stove in the
house to prepare for the family's
good time. Most of them consider
that if vtand over a stove they
must, it's going to be in a com-
munity kitchen out in one of the
many beautiful parks, with fresh
mountain air to inspire content-
ment. It's a lot more fun coaxing
an outdoors stove into action than
being all cool and collected at
home.

So pack , up the chicken raw.
put In a paper bag of flour In
whicli you shake the chicken to
coat It, bring along your biggest

: blackest skillet and prepare for
a good time. You might boil the
potatoes while breakfast cooks,
dito the eggs, all ready to mix
with other delectables lor salad.
Red radishes mast, be included,
likewise dill pickle and tomato
chunks.

Easily Prepared
' If fried chicken is too rich for
the family pocketbook, veal steaks
will taste Just as good. Asparagus
is a practical vegetable to take
along. A good thing to cook it in
is a three-poun- d shortening tin,

Eighth irrade graduation exer-
cises were held in the new Eola
school house Thursday i night for

Dorothy Thomas. Mrs. Arthnr S- - Darrell Lewis and Wallace Lang.

The largest turnout for golfers
at the Salem Golf club for Ladies'
day was yesterday with about 4 0
playing and enjoying lunch ' at
the clubhouse at noon.
. Mrs. Sidney Hoffaian won the
prize in Class B and Mrs. Ercel
Kay and Mrs. Al Petre tied in.
Class A. The-wlnn- er In the spring
tournament T.'ill "be- - announced
next week. :

r

Those playing were Mrs. W. T.
Waterman. " Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs.
Alden Adolph; Mrs. Rex Adolph,
Mrs. Robe.--t Taylor, Mrs. Creigh-to- n

B. Jones, Mrs. Leon Perry,
Mrs. Robert Joseph, Mrs. Sidney
Hoffman, Mrs. Roy Byrd, Mrs.
Chester Zumwalt. Mrs. "Claude
Post.' Mrs. A. T. Merrier, Mrs. C.
B. Benson, Mrs. Alton Hurley,
Mrs. H. P. Qustafson, Mrs. H. H.
dinger. Mrs. Robert Savage, Mrs.
Robin Day, Mrs. Van Wieder, Mrs.
Harry Wiedmer, Mrs. Clarence
Hamilton, Mrs D. H. Jennings,
Mrs. George W. Ritteman. Mrs.
Carl H. Cover. Mrs. Edwin L. Ba-
ker," Mrs. E.-- N. Gillingham, Mrs.
Kaje Bell. Mrs. Louis Mathias,
Mrs. H. K. Stockwell, Mrs. Carl
Armpriest. Mrs. Sidney Stevens,
Mrs. E. A. Rkelley, Mrs. Max
Flannery, Mrs. Graham Sharkey,
Mrs. Claude Johns, Mrs. Jj. N.
Bishop and Mrs. Frcel Kay.

.

Garden Party Will Fete ,

Bridal Conple
An event of tonight will be the

garden" party for which Miss Dor-
othy Lee Jones will be hostess
at the Homer McWain home on
Fairview avenue. The affair is
being arranged in compliment to
Miss Shlrlee McCain and her fi--

lander. Mrs. John Cooter, Mrs.

Green beans and fresh green
peas are here to stay.

New turnips have appeared
nvAfM V 1 ,1 . .J t

A paeeantwas presented by th
school children under the direc-
tion of the teacher, Mrs. David
Reese. Musical Humbert were fur-
nished by Billy Fawk; Patricia
Skaling, Maxine Ferguson, Curtis
Ferguson and Maynard j McKinlev
of Salem. Accompanists were Bil-
ly - Fawk. Maxine Ferguson and
Frcnces Mahula. )

George Vehrs.
Miss Esther Vehrs, M4ss Car-

men Jean Vehrs, Miss Aris Jon.
Miss Noma Barham, Miss Betty
Calloway, Miss Dorothy McDon-
ald Miss Eileen Goodenoueu
Misa Maxine Coodenough, Mis
Jean Laudrebach. Miss Jani3
Murray, Miss Annabelle Coote- -.

Miss Norma Fuller. Miss Ruth Yo- - Following the pageant short
com. Miss Betty Williams. Miss tajkg were made by James BrunkKay Thompson. Miss Sophia and josih Wills and the diDloraa

"Ready fried potatoes go Into
this authentic recipe for:

. O'BKIKX POTATOES
3 cups fried potato cubes

.1 slice onion
tablespoons butter

2 cubed pimiehtos X

Chopped parsley ..
Cook onion for a few minutes,

remove and add pimientos to the
butter. Heat well, add potatoes
and stir until weN .mixed. Sprinkle
with parsley as served.

.

Make Seasonings Tell
In Vegetables

Nutjneg Is a favorite" season .

Ing for vegetables in many for-
eign countries, caraway and cel-
ery seed are equally - popular.
Carrots take nutmeg seasoning
very nicely when plenty of butter
is used, spinach and nutmeg
blend in flavor.

Celery seed is a favorite sea-
soning on "boiled cabbage, and

Hughes. Miss Doris Hayes. Misa W(re presented by Nade.Kessel.
Rachel Yocom. Miss Natalie Veer, -

Miss Lunelle Cbapln. Miss Hilda
Red Rhododendron in

Green onions are-larg- e and mild.
Cauliflower and cabbage tak

care of that family. Both are
white and fresh

Spinach is the'- - chief, leafy
green, and is locally grown.

Celery is fine and green.
Sweet potatoes have appeared

in local markets. :
Among the fruits are fresh

pineapple, a few avocados, lots of
citrus fruits and apples.. Canta-
loupes are more abundant than
last week and are evidently a
permanent . addition to the mar-
ket displays.

caraway blends too. Celcr seed
on new potatoes that have been
boiled and buttered make another
delightful flavor combination.

Bloom "at Smith's

Crawford and Miss Jean Anunsen.

Mr. Rasmussen Honored
At Party

'Oh, but that's nothing! . You should see the other dog!
The beautiful dark red rhodo-

dendron in the front yardof the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Smith on North Summer street is
In full lilnnm flnI t a ftirht wnrth

The Master. .Plumbers
and auxiliary entertained No. ' thank you. We'd hate to see one more bound ' and ' bandaged deep, handy to carry things in andThough we must admit the tape is expertly fitted a tailoring job T

tnrow-awayaDi-
eTuesday In 'honor of Milo Ras

niussen, who is the retiring state seeing. The blooms are at their nce' Mr- - barton Ritchie, who will
nronident. Th. affair waa hM at k. ,,ta v, rinA iitri,tc of tor he married on Jane 4.

equai to me coat aDove. mis one in navy, is me kiuu mat m any qt fregn carrots are a good
dark shade is pert all day long. Revers of white pique, white picnIc vegetable, or new peas willstitching on the vertical tucks of breast pockets stopped by but- - be popular.tons. The bodice is full in front, the skirt full in back on the black r nA' nt nntatn. with th

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. dark but by daylight they also
show beautiful color. !

According to Mr. Smith, this crepe dress which, with its geometric white figure print, is an alad bat youre 8mart you'll

Guests have, been askei to
come at 8 o'clock and following
an informal evenirg a late supper
will be served. A towel shower
will honor the bride-to-b- e during

Bernardl. A group motored from
Portland bringing a gift from the
state association for Mr. Rasmus- - er joy. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc. include a variety of bread forshrub is about 30 years old, hav- -

the evening. .1. .
Those bidden to hi nor Miss Mc-- UfflCers XNamed, State

starch. -

Now about a beverage. Some
families can't live without coffee,
others find tea the simplest bever--

sen. Mr. Otto Scholz presided as ing been in his possession for the
toaatmaster and introduced Orlo past 22 years. It was ( necessary
Kendall, the new state president, for him to place a wire around
Walter Wldmer, national director, the rhododendron to save it from
Mrs. Bernard!, national director vandals who broke the blooms off

Federation
Growing Herbs
In Boxes Is
Practicalfor the auxiliary and several oth- - several years ago. thus retarding

4 f age to serve at picnics, while yet
others like some' form of pink

.

' lemonade. A can, of pineapple
juice, another , of grapefruit and

ers. its blooming.

Cain and Mr. Ritchie are Miss
Janet Weeks, Miss "Jeannette
Brown, Miss Anna Mae Graben-hors- t.

Miss Janet Hinkley, Miss
Bar", ara Lamb, Miss Nona Wood-r- y,

Mits Dorothy Lee Jones,
Mr. Homer Stiffler. Mr. Wilbur

Curry, Mr. Russell Beardsley, Mr.
Fisherman Tells About
Cooking Trout J

j Ed McWain. Mr. Richard Jones,

Those motoring from Portland
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van
Hoomissen, Mrs. George Kendall,
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kendall, "Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McCoy, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Schultx, Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Colliver, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Widmer, and those from Sa-
lem were Mr. and Mrs. Milo Ras--

Mrs. Harold D. Peterson of Dal-
las, who was elected president of
the State Federation of Women's
clubs at the convention in Pendle-
ton on Thursday will have as ber
staff of officers: Mrs. O. C. San-for- d

' of Cdqullle, first vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Everett Fisher of Al-
bany, second vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Guy McLeod. Wheeler, treasurer;
Mrs. J. O. Holt, Eugene, financial
secretary, and Mrs. "W. R. Mln-sing- er,

Portland, recording secre-
tary.

That Mrs. F. W. Fargo of Sa

R,tch,e and Mr. JohnA gentleman whose stories of f; us''fine fishing, and good eating en- - ,
tentaln this writer every time she
umiIi a haircut. clvp at ' linupr I1VT1 formussen. Mr. and Mrs. Edd. Pratt. least one good cooking Idea lorMr. and Mrs. T. W. Barr, Mr. and out-door- s, gratis, with each neck Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. Joseph Graber. Mr. and Mrs. trlm two Ideas wltn a complete
Fred Bernardl, Mr. and Mrs. Mem cut . . . Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mei- -
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. John Nath-- ui. intt contHhutinn to these singer entertained Saturday at a first in aJJ" J AVB?",'d column, is this suggesUon. usable --hower honoring Miss Florence lem was awarded place
and Mr. and for the home kitchen when fish Frederickson. bride-ele- ct of Mr. f"TTi S ?JrTr?J?. I.!..nounced by the state poetryof Stayton. man, Mrs. Jessie Singleton at the

Pendleton meeting.
is being fried. The simple sug- - rancis Kiy, wnose weaaing wm
gestlon for dipping the trout, or be event of Sunday.
other tilth in nrenared nancake Bidden to honor Miss Freder--

...
Moores Entertain for

flour instead of plain flour is ex-- ickson were: Miss June Fox. Miss
cellent. The crust that forms Martha Foster, Miss Marie Hasse,Badminton Club Guests of Mrs. Marion Moore
swells slightly from the baking Mf Esther Bowman. Miss Leona Tegterday were Mrs. HerbertMr. and Mrs. Marlon Moore en- - nowdr. a varietv of flour con-- Friesen, Miss Margaret Chun,

tertained members of the Bad- - rained In the mixture 'rives de-- Miss Muriel Webb. Miss Betty

Homemakers in Oregon and maybe a third of grape Juice will
elsewhere are showing renewed give the desired color and more
interest in growing and using the than can be hoped for in flavor,
fragrant and spicy herbs that used Easy to carry, and simple to mix.
to add so much flavor and zest to Desserts, vary, some always

cooking, says Mrs. elude pie in the menu, others say
Azalea Sager, state leader of home they'll take angel cake and freah
economics extension at Oregon fruits. Bananas are easy to carry
State college. . and are an eye opener for young-Man- y

p e r s o n s are planting sters. Butv maybe we'd better
kitchen window boxes of herb include strawberries and some
plants, where they are both at- - home-mad- e or bakery-mad- e short-tracti- ve

and convenient for. use, cake
Mrs. Sager says, although a plot Anyway let picnics be so easy
about 10 by 12 feet in. the garden to plan for, so simple to prepare
is perhaps better to yield summer-- that they, will ber frequently on
long supplies and some to dry and the family program. And for
store, for winter. Some ot these those who really do not enjoy
may be transferred . to a kitchen picnics, just cut off relations
window box or flower pots after temporarily and let them enjoy
the outdoor- - growing season is their own conventional selves In
over. j the quiet of a dining room, with

Among the popular herbs that no friendly bugs or fir needles
grow well in Oregon are parsley, to flavor the food, no crisp air
chives, mint, basil, thyme, winter to whet the appetite,
savory, sage, sweet marjoram,

'dill, and many others. Basil is, . t
easy to grow as a border with Angel Cake Has Own
flowering annuals and in a pot in i

wintertime. It is particularly Baked-O- n Icing
good for flavoring tomato soups
and other tomato dishes. A good cook who likes to add

Fresh dill leaves .are as good a bit of the unusual to her cook-fo- r

seasoning creamed chicken or ing sprinkles her angel cake bat-eg- gs

as the flowerlets are for fla-- ter with shredded cocoannt after
voring pickles. Marjoram, sage she's put It in the pan, then when
and thyme, Jn varying propor- - Jfs baked there Is a ready-bake- d

tions, are the herbs most people on icing that gives a finish1 wlth-combi- ne

for seasoning poultry out adding too much sweetness
stuffings. Sage is an old favorite to the cake-i- n

ground sausage meat. Chocolate fudge cake may be
A few mint plants in the gar- - baked the same way, or nuts

den will flavor cool .drinks all sprinkled over, the top and baked
summer, garnish salads and sup-- in, make a crunchy base for the
ply mint sauce. ' Mint leaves are regulation frosting. When you
used frequently Ih bread stuffing use nuts, leave them In large

ininton club wltn a picnic supper lirhtful flavor. Butter! or bacon a.ioison, miss eerniia bneeis. fai'

Continue for

Salem's Annual

BARGAIN
EVENT!

IT'S

A STORE --WIDE
AFFAIR AT

MILLER'S
"j . -- , . , ..,

Land is (Letha Miller) and her
two sons. Richard and Davis, of
Eugene, and Miss Thora Miller of
Klamath Falls. Mrs. Landis Is a
former Willamette university stu-
dent and a member of Delta Phi.

ty Meisinger, Mr. and Mrs. W. AIn the rardens of their Kingwood fat is the shortening for frying.
Heights home Thursday night. . i

The serving table was covered r? nc rr jrith a red and whit cioth and raternity Men rlonorea
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,Ba-dea- u,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buz-
zard, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar-
rett, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Freder-
ickson, Mr. Eagene Doyle. Mr.
Clement Krantr, Mr. Jack Taylor,

centered with garden flowers. The At H,'nrir ThnrsHavevening hours were spent in pUy- -
Ing Udmlnton, croquet and ping Tfl8 Mother--

. club of Alpha Psi In the Valley
Social RealmThose present were Mr. and

Mr. Gordon Whlnchcomb and Mr.Mrs. G. F. Chambers. Richard , nn,
Chambers. Arthur Boeschen, Miss t pm,,7. 'n V.., uwi. Mrs. George E. Meisinger.
Marilyn Kantock. Mis. Genevera t" ittaf Mrs! Phillips . . LEBANON Two popular Leb-

anon, couples will take their mar-
riage vows Sunday; John Alvin.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alvin
of Lebanon and Miss Marie Spea-s- l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

. To.;:,, ' Mrs, a. l. Lindbeck. Mrs. Hostesses EntertainMiss MissBettyrae Robrt Brady. Mrs. RaymondMarjorie Herr, Mis. Dorothy cleveiand, Mrs. . L. C. McLeod. At Luncheon
Moore Walter Minler, Miss E- --

Mri Quay w.aaam.rMrs. C. E. 'tther Arnold, Mrs. George Allen, Roblln Mrt, Herbert Hauser and Mrs. Ralph Campbell and Mrs.
Claira Miller, Fred Smith, Miss Mpll cton i William Stacey were hostesses Speasl. will be married in St. Ed
Alice Young. Miss Margaret tv. .fr.i. in ,nnn. nr n vesterdav afternoon at the form-- var'a rathoitc church in a mom- -
Moore, Mlas Dorothy Johnson, .nf ntoii nt tha rra-- er'a home on State street in honor Inr iprrlm rpaH Father John
"Wilbur Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-- ternity and dinner was served in ' group of matrons. . 1 Williams. They will make theirjtj Aucucr, g.iun Ainta, the garden. The serving table was A i o cioca iuncneon was serv- - home on a farm south of town.
Falkenhagen and Mr. and Mrs. ,on.r with irra honnt of ed and guests were seated at iirin u rradiiate of Lebanon for roast lamb.
Marion Moore.

enougn pieces so yon n recognize
what they are. Too bad to grind
them so fine that diners don't
know nuts are' included.Salad Xuncheon Plate

KCKT Club Meets at

spring blooms. Other; bouqueta email tables festive with bouquets high school and Miss Speasl after
were arranged in the guest rooms. ' "Pring blooms in the pastel graduating from Lebanon high re-Fath-ers

present were A. L. Lind-- "hades. Covers were placed for ceived a life diploma from Mon-bec- k,

Mr. Stone, Robert Brady sixteen. Contract was in play dur- - mouth normaL
and William Phillips. Covers wererln the afternoon with prizes go-- Gale Binshadler, son of Mrs.
placed for 35 guests, i 1 Ing to Mrs. Roger Mything, Mrs. Theda Binshadler, and an em- -

j i i Wallace Bonesteele and .Mrs. picye of a Lebanon business firm
Members of the American !.! George Weller. and Miss leo McCready of Sweet

Thompson Home
. Mrs. Alma Thompson was hos

tess to members of the KCKT club
on Thursday afternoon in her rion auxiliary are asked to as-- ; " Home will be married at a home Today's the Last Day!home on South Commercial street, semble at the soldier's monument iGirl Reserves Honor "wedding Sunday and will reside In
cue wm masiaicu av iuc m uvm on m courinouse xawn bi iv.-a- Lituauuu.
by Mrs. Ray Clark. A large bo u- - Sunday morning to attend the JNew Members i
quet of roses was a feature of the Memorial services at the Ameri- - .
decorations. can Lutheran church, i The Parrish and Leslie Girl Re-- BETHANY Mrs. John Kloster

Present were Mrs. Nellie Knox, I ' serves held recognition services vas hostess at a post-nupti- al SO BE THE EARLY BIRD
Urs. Ray Clark, Mrs. A. F. Wai. Mrs. Emma Morphy Brown ha for new members at the YWCA shower honoring her daughter, FREE

LUX
ler, Mrs. E. J. Donnell. Mrs. Fred been spending several days this Tuesday night. Miss Betty Cllne Laura who was married to Maurice
Barker, Mrs. Harley Pugh, Mrs. week with her son and daughter- - conducted the ceremony Those cautnren on Apru u. Assisung

Dressy Menu
A whole luncheon is served on

a large dinner plate in the form
of a salad. It's a 4 course dinner
with:

SALAD LUNCHEON PLATE
APPETIZER Arrange a tiny

cooked beet stuffed with picca-
lilli with slivers of anchovy and
centered with a green olive.

MAIN COURSE Press shrimp,
crab and tender celery into a small
mold, invert on the plate, mask
with mayonnaise . and decorate
with pickle slices.

VEGETABLE Arrange long
green beans log-cab- in style, fill
center with green peas that have
been marinated in French dres-
sing, top with plmlento. .

. DESSERT On lettuce place a!
thin slice of pineapple, invert" an
apricot on this, pipe aroundwithf
cream cheese, press halved pecans
Into cheese. . Between the courses
on the plate, put toast fingers of
assorted breads; first rye, then
cracked .wheat,' then( white' ; then

" ' 'nut bread. .' - :

llattie Given, Mrt. Clifton Ross In-la- w, Captain and Mrs. Charles recognized were Mlss. Jewel Wal- - Mrs. .ioster were Mrs. Alice win--

lace. Miss Sharon Bnrnett. Miss nison and Mrs., Elbert DeGuIre.nd Mrs. Alma Thompson. A. Murphy at Roads End. MISS BEATRICE TAYLOR

Lilac Motifs Lux Hosiery Counsellor

Is Leaving.

Iwana Griffin, Misa Dorothy Dal-- Others present were Mrs. Can-
ton, Miss Patty Leary, Miss Dor-- thren, Mrs. Anton Nelson. Mrs.
othy Niberg, and Miss Janet Ha-- Ole Snnde, Mrs. - Willis English,
jek, Mr- - Lnther Hatteberg, Mrs. Mar- -

An Informal program of music tin Hatteberg,: Mrs. Osa Thomas,
and reading followed with the Mrs. Ben Wage Mre. Charles
following Uklng part: Miss Alice Bergan, Mra. : Henry . Johnson",
Faye Daugherty, Miss Jewel Wal- - Mrs. Henry Kloster and Mrs. Mlk-lac- e.

Miss Patsy Meisenger.' Miss kelson.; ' . 2 T .
Patty Leary. Miss Virginia Tomp- -, ; ' - -

kins and Miss Dorothy Dalton. ' WOODBURN-PatrJc- ia .Louise
Games were In play and under the L Tremaine,- - daughter, of Mr. and

For a lot of you early birds th
silkworms have been doing

.their best. - - !

Mrs. V.: W. Tremaine, celebrateddirection 'of Miss Rachel . Yocom.
Refreshments " were served at a' her sixth birthday with a party t

at the home of her parents Wed with Mrs. Leota Voegeleln for the;late hour. The Leslie and' Parrish BELLE SHARMEER
Sheer, sparkling hosiery at thi"

. ' low price.
Girl Reserves are ' making plans nesday afternoon. Attending were, iAihratinn f im Mv hirthdava of

. for a Play Day to be held 'Jane Nancy Lee Ernest, Katherine Ann,' Mrs." W. Davenport, Mrs.'E. C"
4 for all sixth grade girls In the ; Becker, Donna Uphoff, Joan-Ol-- ? jeckband, Mrs. Hazel Sntter. Mrs.'
city at both xchools. , - , :

: son, Ethel Budeu, Billy' Tremaine I olive Gilson, Mrsn Paul Chilcote,
- . i nd Patricia Louise Tremaine. Mrs. R. A; Spence Mrs." C;;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Anunsen ' . . : . . V - , . . i Bruce, " oldest member and ' Mrs.
are spending the'weekend in En--' , STAYTON Mrs. H. rJ. .Row Nettle Crandali; recently Tecov--
gene for th University of Oregon; opened her home Thursday aft--t ered from a long illness, were also '

commencement- - Mrs. Anunsen; ernoon to the Methodist Ladies mesta. " "

88c
Our Hosiery Section will be busier than ever
today. The Hosiery Expert la leaving so it will
be "your last opportunity to get her clever hint
on how to hold your S. A. (stocking appeal.) .

Ton know how your yearly hosiery bill runs up
wellshe will tell you how to save a lot of

a pair
3 pairs for $2.50

a in 1 ai . k 1wvta--- T

will attend the J6th reunion of
her. class. '

-

Among those attending the
commencement activities and

Aid silver . tea. Mrs. WUUam
Wright and Mrs. Joe Harris were , HAZEL GREEN The .

Sun-assist-ant

hostesses. " - " ' - shine Sewing "club was hostess at
- ' 1

. Mrs. Ralph Gilbert's homelfor a
AURORA Mrs. A. O. Thomi. ahnwer for Mrs. La Roy Van

money on that bill which stocking to buy for -

most economy how to care for them th right way. !
.

--
.She Mil present aregular-alxe- d box

"

of LUX to every customer who buys hosiery priced
at .59c, or over. (Only one' box to customer.) ;

v

. -

- : We Recommend Lux. for Hosiery ' -

class - reunions at Oregon Stale C0Q .nd Miss Margery Thompson, i Cleave, ;Mrs. ,Taylof Wafcken and
college this weekend are Mr. and f Berkeley, Calif., are visiting at Mrs. AUen Looney Wednesday af--;

Mrs. David Wright and " Miss the homes of Mr. Thompson's sis-- ternoon-Mrs.- W. Rutherford,
Dorothea Steusloff.. . . . ters, Mrs. Fred Will; Mr. Marcus mother ol Mrs. La Roy v Van

; 1 Smith, and Mrs. Louie Simpson. ? ? Cleave; waa a special guest, r,
Th sophomore class or the . , ; - nthor m embers nresent wereThis decorative, easy-to-d-o 1-1- Inches; 4 motifs 2 "x 3 Inches; ma

terials required r Illustrations of Sacred Heart academy held its AMITY The East Side Sewing: Mesdames Lester Van Cleave,
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